Abstract-Environment problems have drawing more and more attention in recent years,the ecologic restoration engineering of slope have progressively increased too.As a result, the engineering is needed to be assessed. Now,a lot of methods which macroscopicallyassesse that in all respects are used, but this paper only researches the assessment method that is aimed at ecological health of the engineering. Firstly, the ecological health of vegetation restoration is defined, then specific indexes are selected from ecosystem stability, resistance and community successionaccording toabovedefinition. At last, the weight of each index is determined,and the assessment resultof each index and the final assessment result is figured out. This assessment method is more targeted and objective for artificialecological remediation of slope.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, Chinese infrastructure has developed quickly, the ecological environment of the area where the engineering locals in has been destroyed inevitably. Artificial slope is one of the common destruction of water conservancy construction and road construction. Bare slopes lost the soil matrix for plant growth and increased probability of slope instability, which will easily cause soil erosion or even landslide, debris flow and other disasters [1] . It must be controlled, and side slope ecology repair technical which utilize the principle that vegetation retains water and soil for slope stability and beautifying surroundings is a multidisciplinary and comprehensive engineering technology. Its advantage lies in combining slope protection and ecological restoration and landscape constructiontogether [2] . Now there are a lot of engineering of slope ecologic restoration, and with the implementation of "thirteen five" economic plan, there will be an increasing number of the engineering of slope ecologic restoration. So the assessment of these engineering's result will attract more and more attention.
Many scholars have researched and proposed corresponding assessment system about how to assess the effect of completed slope ecological restoration. For example, based on Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) , Sheng Fang(2008) established the assessment system about quality of vegetation slope protection through analyzing the relevant theoretical which include vegetation slope protection, ecology, aesthetics theory of landscape and so on [3] . According to ecology, presentation quality and mechanical index, HaohaoJiang(2009) assessed the effect of slope vegetation protection by using grey correlation degree method and principal component analysis respectively, and the conclusion of this two method was similar [4] . Many of the researches are based on AHP, and get the index weights through expert consulting so as to assessing the effect of slope ecologic restoration quantitatively and qualitatively with certain rationality [5] . But many of these assessment systems aim at the whole effect and lack of thorough research for a class of these indicators especially the health of ecosystem. So this paper will set up assessment system for slope ecologic restoration.
II. THE DEFINITION OF HEALTH ASSESSMENT
Ecosystem health is a systematic diagnostic mode for ecosystem state characteristics based on the framework of ecology combining with human health. But domestic and foreign scholars have not reached a consensus about the exact definition [6] . Health is a relative concept, there is no absolutely healthy ecosystem as well as health standard [7] . This paper give the definition of health assessment for artificial slope as follow: after the ending of artificial maintenance, the ecosystem of slope is stable and resistant, besides showing the trend of positive community succession. Health assessment is a way to quantify health status of ecosystem based on related indicators and related data combined with definition of health assessment.
III. EVALUATION INDEXES SELECTION
This paper selects the 2-level indicators from ecosystem stability, resistance, and trend of community succession combining with definition of health assessment.
A. Ecosystem Stability
Ecosystem is a general designation which includes the biology and environment in a specific area. The part of life includes producers, consumers and decomposers. The three makes exchange with environment about material and energy, life and environment form a whole by flow of material and energy, in that case the ecosystem can be stable. The artificial slope's ecosystem is almost complete, so this paper selects soil fertility, soil microbial content, vegetation coverage and soil animal as the indexes from these aspects.
• soil fertility is the guarantee for vegetation to grow well and shows the integrated features of soil. It includes soil's physical properties such as texture and chemical properties such as acidity, mineral element,
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and visible features such as biological activity, erosion. Those are important factors for maintaining the sustainable development of ecosystem [8] .
• Most of microorganism exist as decomposers which is the indispensable part of ecosystem. most of them can be found in soil for the ecosystem of artificial slope. Jing Li (2012) and many scholars' research shows that the higher the diversity of soil microbial community is, the more stable of soil ecosystem will be [9] . So soil microorganism is the necessary condition of stability and health of slope ecosystem.
• Vegetation coverage reflects the effect of ecological restoration directly and the growth of vegetation, which is the most important in the ecosystem as producer.
• Soil animal is an indispensable part in the ecosystem as consumer. The ecosystem of artificial slope is very open, many animals have greater mobility especially for the flying animal. Soil animal is the fauna which has an effect on soil and lives in soil environment including large plant residues regularly or temporarily [10] . It has less mobility, so this paper selects it as index in consideration of the feasibility of statistics.
B. Resistance
Being at the initial stages of ecological restoration, artificial plants would suffer drought, saline-alkali, high or low temperature and many adverse conditions during the growth. On one hand, it would influence plants' growth and development and lead to death of plants in serious case. On the other hand, plants have evolved a series of mechanism to resist the adverse conditions during the adversity, that is the resistance [11] . This paper selects three representative stresses which are drought, salt and high or low temperature to assess.
• Drought stress will arise when soil moisture is below what the plants need for a long time, plants' morphology, osmotic adjustment and so on will change accordingly. The number of leaves of plants and leaf area will reduce, and plants will dwarf under drought stress. The drought stress is also the most common stress, so the plants that are used for ecological restoration must have drought resistance.
• Salt stress will arise when the soil salt content ranges from 0.20％ to 0.25% [12] . Plants' leaf area and tiller number will reduce under salt stress. Salt stress is difficult to solve artificially. So the plants that are used for ecological restoration must have salt resistance.
• Temperature stress will arise when the temperature is too lower or higher than normal temperature that plants grow in for a long time. Plants will appear wilt, drying out, crisping, leaf abscission under temperature stress. So the plants used for ecological restoration must have heat and cold resistance considering the Chinese climate characteristic.
C. Community Succession Tendency
Most of the plants used for ecological restoration are herbs, they are growing vigorously in the early stages of restoration. But the best result of restoration is that plants community succession occurred and returned to its natural state. This paper selects woody plants and species diversity as the indices from community succession tendency.
• The order of healthy slope ecological succession trend is that evolving from herbs to shrubs and last trees, succeeding into stable climax. But the stage researched in this paper is the beginning of succession, it is crucial. The shrubs have formed scale and the trees should began to grow in this stage. So select the number and species of woody plants as the index.
• Complex ecosystem is the most stable and it has great self-organization. But the species of ecosystem during early successional stages is simple. So species diversity can reflect the community succession tendency for the early artificial slope's ecosystem and select it as the index.
IV. ASSESSMENT METHOD

A. Determine the Weights
FIGURE I. THE HIERARCHICAL CHART OF ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
All the 2-level indexes' weight are determined by the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), the hierarchical chart is shown in figure 1 .
First, pundits are invited by researcher, one of this field's pundit compares the importance of elements C1, C2, C3 with each other for target layer using 1-9 scale method, structures the judgment matrix A. Pundit compares the importance of indexes Q1, Q2, Q3,Q4 with each other for element C1, structures the judgment matrix C1, structures judgment matrix C2, C3 by the same method. Then researcher calculates every judgment matrix's eigenvector W and first eigenvalue by sum method of fuzzy mathematics, and makes consistency examination for every judgment matrix. If there is judgment matrix that couldn't pass the consistency examination, it should be structured again by the above method. Last, researcher makes hierarchial population ordering and combined consistency examination by the method of fuzzy mathematics, if it can't pass the examination, the above steps would be repeated until it could pass. All indexes' weights will have been got.
There are number of pundits, and the indexes' weights are got from every pundit by above method. Researcher calculates average of the indexes' weights from every pundit. The indexes' final weights , , , are got.
B. Determine Indexes' Score 1) Sample plots:Artificial slope is divided into 1m×1m grid, the investigator selects n grids randomly as sample plots, total area of the n grids occupies 1% of total artificial slope. Investigator selects 5 soil samples randomly from every sample plots.
2) Control samples:Some of the indexes are assessed by comparing. A healthy local natural slope is similar to the artificial slope which is needed. Investigator selects 5 areas of 1m×1m size randomly as the control samples, and selects 5 soil samples randomly from every control samples.
3) Calculate the score of indexes: a) Investigator analyzes the soil of all sample plots to get the soil fertility index (SFI) that is the soil fertility's score .
b) Investigator determines the microorganism populations of all soil samples denoted by and determines the microorganism populations of all control soil samples denoted by , the score of soil microbial content is denoted by .
c) Investigator takes HD photography for all areas of artificial slope and analyzes the vegetation coverage by image analysis, the coverage is the score of vegetation coverage .
d) Investigator determines the animal number in soil of all soil samples denoted by , then determines the animal number in soil of all control soil samples denoted by , the score of soil animal is .
e) Investigator counts the number of plants which have dwarfed and its number of leaves, leaf area have reduced at all sample plots denoted by and counts the sum of plants at all sample plots denoted byd.The score of drought resistance is 1 .The scores of salt resistance and heat and cold resistance are got by the same method successively denoted by and . f) Investigator counts the number of woody plants at all sample plots denoted by , the score of woody plants is .
g) Investigator counts the species and quantity, and measures the species diversity by Shannon-Wiener index, the score is ∑ log .
C. Assessment Result
The final score of assessment equals to the sum of every index's score multiply its weight.
A is the final score, but health is a relative concept. A lot of practice of assessment is to be needed to get one standard what is healthy ecosystem of artificial slope.
V. SUMMARY AND PROSPECT
This paper researches the assessment for ecological health of artificial slope meticulously based on previous research. This method assesses the ecological health through ecosystem stability, resistance and trend of community succession. Three elements including nine 2-level indexes based on analytic hierarchy process (AHP), embodies the characteristic of artificial slope. The advantage of this method is that all data is objective except indexes' weight and the subjectivity of indexes' weight is reduced by AHP. The shortcoming of this method is the assessment of resistance that lacks the support of scientific theory and this method can't determine the assessment grade by scientific analysis. These are needed to be researched and improved further.
